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B. LEGAL RSFSR~nC3S.

Charte:!;' - i ..rticl-c 6 (b):.

1rT'V;~R GRn:I~S:. naIl;.ely,. vioL::.tions of tho l~ ws
or ctistoms of war. Such violations shall in
clude, but not be lini tad to,. r:mrder, ill
troatuent or deportation to slcv0 l&bor or
for c.ny othor purpl("se of civili2..n populc...ti~n

of or in occupied torritory, murdor or ill
trSaT,Bcnt of prisoners of war or persons on
the s~as, tilling of hostages, plundor of
public or priv2to proporty, wanton
destruction of citiJs, to~ns or villages,. or
dovcstation not justifiod by Bilitary
nocE;ssity."

2 .. Chorter - Article 6 (c):

"CRn:-:;S;",.Cr!'.DTST HLJ-r::'J:JITY: neD'.Jly, nurdor,
extcrminction) onslEv~Bcnt, doportation,
end othor inhurlCno &cts COr.1IJ.ittod c;binst
any civiliGn populetions, bJforo Gr during
tho ~[.r; or pers~cutions on politic~l,

rncicl or rolisious grounds in ~xjcution of
~r in connection with any criDo within tho
jurisdi ction of thJ Tri blU1c.l, whoth,:;,r or not
in violcl'cion of d07lostic l;.'.\'J oi' the country
'lI1hero pcrpotr,-t Jd.;'

3. I'rocr.:.ble to t:10 4th 30.,:;uo Convontion,
18 oct 1907:

"Until c... no1'o cOf:.plct..::: code of the lr,1;l1s of
WGr cen bo issuod, the ~igh contrrcting
prrtics dco~ it cxpcuiont to doclGro that,
in Of.SOS not includ...;d und::..r tho rogul("'ltiol1s
~doptod by thaD, populations end bclligcr
ont.s rO::lf.in und0r ti10 protoction nnd rulo of
tho lE'.w of n::· tions, LS th0Y r~sult froc. tho
uscges ost~blishod botwoon civilized nations,
fror:. tho loWS of ~1ur.:.[,nity r nd the public
conscLmcG. 'I

4. E&guG Convention No.4 of 18 Oct 1907,
~rtic18s 4, 5, 6, 7, ~nd ~6~

·".rtic18 i.l: - ·iJrisonors. of weI' <.ro
in the :;;:Jowor of tl'D hostilo :1ovornnont,
but not of th2 individuQls or corps who
cc.pturo then.

Thoy Iillst bo hu~pncly trontodL
~ll thair porsoncl bolon;ings,

CXC0pt 2rns, horsos, 2nd nilitury
papors, rone.in th<:Jir proporty.n

b. tI ••rticlo 5 ..,. rrisoners of weI' E1C.Y
bo interned in-~. tovm, fortross, c:lmp,
or othor plr.co, enri bound not to go
boyond ccrt~in fixJd linits; but thoy
cflnnot bo conr'in(;d axc·opt e.s nn indis
pensebl_ Do~suro of safety and only
whilo tho circurv~st[,nces ""hich necossi t
F..to the Ev:1.suro continuo to oxist ."
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c '" "~...rticle 6 - The state mE'S utilize
tho labour of prisoners of war according
to their rank and aptitude, officors
excepted. Tho tas}:s shall not bo
excessive and shall have no connection
with tho operations of the war."

Prisoners u~y be authorized to work
for the public servicG, for priv~to

persons, or on their own &ccount.
:lork done for tho ste.te is paid st

the rf~tos in force for work of e
sinil~r kind dono by soldiers of the
nc.tioncl c.rny, or, if thero pre none in
forco I c.t L. r to cccording to the work
executed.

'ilhen the work is for other br[:nches
of the pUblic service or for privc.te
persons the conditions fre settled in
"'greement with the mili tcry c~uthoriti es.

The wages of the prisoners shell go
tOVJf'.rds inproving their posi tion I nnd
the b~l~nce sh~ll be pGid then on their
relepse, rfter deducting the cost of their
n,- intent·.nce."

d. "_'~rticle 7 - The Governr.'lent into
whose he.nds prisoners of wr:.r hcve fc.llen
is chnrged with their n~inten~nce.

In the r.bseno e of ~: spec ic 1 c.greenent
between the belligerents, prisoners of wrr
sh~ll be trented ~s reg~rds bo'~d, lodging,
rnd olothing on the srne footin~: ~s the
troops of the Governnent who c~ptured them."

6. t!.~rticle 16 - Fe.m.ily honour and rights,
the lives of persons, and private property,
as well as religious convictions and
practice, must be respected.

Private property cannot be confiscated."

5. Preamble to the 6th Hague Convention, 1907:

"It could not be intended by the high contract
ing parties th&t the case not provided for
should, for want of written provision, be left
to the arbitrary judgement of military
co:mt:landers."

6.. Geneva (Prisoners of "Jar) Convention of
27 July 1929, .<'~rticles 2,.3,.4,. and 66:·

a. ";.'~rticle 2 - IJrisoners of war are
in the power of the hostile Power, but not
of the individuals or corps who have
captured them.

They must at all ti:r:es be h'L1."'J.anely
treated and protected, particularly
against acts of violence, insults and
public curiosity.

l-teasures of reprisal against them
are prohibited."

b. ",.'lrticle 3 - :prisoners of war have
the right to have their person and their
honor respected. Uomen shall be treated
with all the rogard due to their sex.

Prisoners retain their full status
(civi 1) •f'

- 3 -
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7.

8.

c. "~rticlo 4 - The Power detaining
prisoners of war is bound to provide
for their maintenance.

Differonce in treatment among
prisoners is lawful only when it is
based on the military rank, state of
physical or wental health, professional
qualifications or sex of those who
profi t thereby. 'f

d. "Article 66 - If the death penalty
is pronounced against a prisoner of war,
a co~nunication setting forth in detail
the nature and circumstances of the
offense shall be sent as soon as possible
to the representative of the protecting
Power, for transmission to the powor in
whose armies tho prisoner served.

The sentence sholl not be executed
before the Qxpi~ation of a period of at
least three months af'~cr this communi
cation."

Tho lack of written law is only a formal defici
ency. This view is represented among others in
the writings of the following 8uthoritotive
writers in the field of international lew:
spiropoulos: Theorie Goner21e du Droit Inter
nctional; Le Fur~ nt'recis du droit inter
nations.l public" (Paris 1931), and Kelsen:
Das Problem der Souveraenitaet und die
Theorie des Voelkerrochts (Tueoingen 1928,
2nd ed.). Anzilotti, Corso di diritto inter
nazionalo (French translation by Gidel, 1929,
pp. 116-120).

i ..rticle 38 of the statutes of the I'ermanent
Court of International Justice ct tho Hague
explains unwritten low as follows:

IYThe Court sholl apply -
1. International conventions, whether
generol or particular, establishing rules
expressly recognized by the contesting
stutes;

2. Int ernc:.tional custom, es evi dence of 0
general practice acceptod as law;

3. The general principles of 12w recognized
by civilized nntions;

4. Subject to the provisions of ~rticlo 59,
jUdiciol decisions and the teaching of tho
most highly qualified publicists of the
various notions) as subsidiary menns for the
determination of rules of lew."

9. Georg Schwarzenborger - War CriLles and the
Problem of on International Court (Czechoslovak
Year Book of International Law, London, 1942,
pogo 70.)

- 4 -



The unwritten Inws of Warfare authorize the
tfirn.':lediate death penalty:f for those guilty
of violation of the Laws of Warfare.
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C.' statement of Evidence.,.

1 .., Conditions in Concentration Camps ~

Hurder by shooting, beat ing, use of poi son gas"

drowning, starving, injections, stoning, exposure,

burning, and choking of nationals of 23 nations -

civilians and prisoners of war alike - had been

practiced as a general policy in concentration camps.

The prisoners conf,ined to these camps had been

engaged in slave labor, toiling in the camps 2nd

munitions factories. Hany of theD were exteruinated

when they could no longer be used in tho interest of

the Geroan war effort. They subsisted on a starv-

ation diet, receiv~d ~ost inadequate clothing, if any.,

Their living conditions, together with lack of medical

facilities, contributod to tho high rate of mortality

prevailing in the cam.ps., They were beaten, tortured

whenever their guards or other superiors felt like

doing so.

These conditions are portrayed in every U.S.

government report on kdividual concentration c~ps.

The following reports erc offored as sonplo evidenco:"

2l76-PS, roport of Investigation by Judge
,i"dvocate section, Third Uni ted
states .•rr:..y, of r1c::..uthauson COllcen-
tration Camp. '!'i~. ~",

17 June 1945.

2222-PS, ruport of Investigc::..tion by the
Office of tho Judge ;..dvocate
General" Hoadquc.rtcrs, 12th ~~rny

Group, of Nordhc::..uson Concentration
CruTlp. 25 :'Iay 1945.

2223-:t'3, roport of In,>esti8ation by Judge
,.dvoc8..te Section, Third United
stc.tes ,sny, of BuchonvJc..ld
Concentration Cffilp.

2309-PS, report by HGndquarters" Third
Uni tod stntes ,~rr: y" on Flossenburg
Concentre,tion Cnnp.,

H~~dreds of sworn st2tenents, contained in theso

official governnont reports nnd other authonticated

statonents,. give detailed descriptions on every phase



of lifo in concentretion ceops. Tho fow typicel

statoments quotod below illustr~to trcnsport, food,

housing and clothing conditions,. tortures o.nd vo.r-

ious noan$ of nurder.

a. Transports to Concentrntion CQOps.

Tho sUffering and tho death of inn~~erable

D2sses of inm~tes did not start on &rrivo.l at tho

concentration canp, but took plo.ce alroady on their

way to it. Conditions during the transport of poople

COlilllitted to concontrc.tion cmlps are described in

affidavi ts of tho vic tins . .:;, Ukrain.ian peasant who

wo.s taken in October 1943 fro~ his hOfle to the

Buchenwald concentration cm1p describes his oxpori-

ences as follows:

"On 27 October we wero brought to the
station and put into freight cars, 110 - 130
to 0. car.' l~any of us wont nc.d or corn,litted
suicide. "{o are going to Gorncny. On
snall railway stations they used to shoot
us. We were 480 nen. The journey lasted
for 22 days. ~s food wo got only What
people on the st2.tions gc.ve to us. During
22 days I had 2 kg. of bread and nothing
moro. Thoy gave us no wc.ter) for trying to
procure it you were beaton with the butt of
a rifle and ofton killed for it. Our dead
ren2ined in the cars for days. During
this journey 40 died of thirst end sto.rv
ation) about 100 wero shot, also wonen
nr10ng thon. II

Report of Investigation of
Buchonwald Concentration CU1P
by Judge ;~dvocD.te Scction, Third
United stc.tes .~r!".1Y. Exhibit 94,
affidavit of T=ofiu Krotenko.
23 ...pril 19~5, p. L, per. 2:

_~ nason [oronG'1 working in the SS c.t Buchenwo.ld

describes how ho saw G tro.in with D. t~ansport of

persons pass to the strtion of Buchenwc.ld in the

winter of 1943. He SQW DCU'1y half a.livo cmd nany

deed persons who ley on c. L ..yer of 7 C1.:S •. of calciu.rl

,

chloride. It wo.s D. ness murdor, he says, of

prisoners on trnllsport fron rc.utheuson •..

- 7 -
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2223-PS' supra,. 3xhibit 148, affidcvit of
Frentisek Schlichts, 24 ~pril 1945,
p. 1., P 2.r. 3.·

~n executive of a Polish coal ~ine who was con-

fined in the DG.chE'-U concentrftion cenp end wor}cod

there as beth I:l8.ster,. describes the status of

prisoners who Grrived 2t Dcchnu fron tho 3tutthof

concontrction CPlJ.p in Oct.ober 1943:

"The living wore nora or le ss hr,lf
deed. They were cbsolutely out of strength,
not c single one c~~o wclking in, but Gll of
then were transported to the bath-house on
ccrricges pUlled by other prisonors. They
c~e in c~ttle cars. The cattle cars had
been wired around with barbed wire and wore
never opened until they roached Dachau~ I
havo seen tho bodios and washed then all
cysolf. On 52 of the dead I found that all
the nuscular parts of tho body, especially
the cuscles of the arns and upper shanks
as well as the tostaclos, had been eaten
away. I askod the living about that
condition, and they told De that these
parts of the bodios had boon eaten up by
the living prisoners •..•••..•• and tho
living all had to bo brought to tho
hospital right away, whore 70% of theD
died. There were also 20 of the living
vho showed ~arks of that cannibalisll."

2428-PS, affidavit of George Galenziak,
6 l'~ay 1945, pp. 11 - 12 •

.•nother Polo 'vvho cane on a prisonor transport

fron 3uchenwald to Dachau in ,'..pril 1945 describes

that of this transport, lasting about three weeks

(frOl"l 7 ,~pril' 1945 to 28 ,~pril 1945), about 80 non

died on the way~ partly fro~ hunger, partly frOB

beating by tho SS or being shot by the SS. The

najority were Poles, there wore also a few Russians

and a few Fronchnon, and a few were Jews. 1Jhen

death occurred on the train the living were forced

to sit or lie down on tho doad. rrisoners were not

allowed to go out of the train to relieve thonselves

and therofore sanitary conditions insido wero o.bsol-

utuly unspeakable.

- 8 -



~-P3 supr&~ affidavit of Zenon Balcer,
20 l~ay 1,945, pp.. 2 - 3.

The deaths of nany imlatos were caused by

crowded conditions, and lack of sanitary facilities

in their barracl{s. For instance, a IIauthausen

innate states that four of then slept on a straw

nat, and there were tir.~.os when they could not

oV8n lio down and had to spond the whole night

sitting up. There were 1,000 prisoners in

barracks nos. 21 - 24. Tho slck slopt six or

soven deep on beds which wore not roouy onough for

two ..

2176-PS, Exhibit 13, affidavit of Josof
Styblo, 9 ~Iay 1945, p. 1.

_~nothor prisoner in Hauthausen describes that

at all tinos 600 to 700 ,Tisoners wore in the barracks

of Block ~o. 23. The men were sleeping thero on the

cround without bods, living and doad on one pilo.

Tho doath rete of this block alone was 60 - 90

prisoners daily.

2176-PS supra, ~xhibit 31, affidavit of
Drahonir Barta, 17 Eay 1945, pp. 5 - 6.

~ Czoch najor of tho infantry gives tho follow-

ing account of the quarantine in 5uchomvald, in spring

1943:

n~e wore stuffod into boxes of 2~ x
2~ not.ers, 12 Don in each. ~Ve slept on
concrote without covors. Thore was no
water durin~ the whole 3t we oks of
quarantino. If we wanted to wssh our
hands, we nust do it with our urine ."

2223-PS supra, Exhibit 143, affidavit of
Jan Jelinek, 24 _~pri1 1945, p. 1.,
par. 2 •

." Russian prisoner of war dosoribos his living

conditions in tho SBchsonhausen-oranionburg concon-

tration canp in October 1941 as follows:

- 9 -
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"~e were put 1,000 non to a barrack
which was quite enpty, ne bods, no cots,
no ch~irs or tab los , no blanlC8ts. . fo
slopt on th·:; ground, our woodon shoos as
a cushion. 'Ie had to brc,Jd lico on our
ovm bbdies, they were naking oxperiuents
with us, eV,Jryone ef us had ~bout 300
lico on our body. Each Dorning we had
to take off our shirt and pants and count
thce. If

2223·-}'S supra, "Sxhibit 65, affidavit of '",
prisoner of war Benjmlin Lebodov,
22 ..pril 1945, p. 1., par. 2.

French doctor describes living conditions in

the Dora concentrc.tion ce.:::p in tho following v~ords:

"Fro::1 Sspte:'lbor 19~3, the date of tho
foundation of the canp, until rTarch 1944,
10 to 12,000 nen slept in the tilllnol where
four unfinished galleries ending in a cul
do-sac waro used as dornitories. Thero
were woodon beds, four tiors high, with a
mattress cover. The heat and tho atnos
phero were sllffocating because tho place
had no ventilation. Tho noise was contin
uous because of the ICoor::andos :'loving in
and out and tho nachines working in tho
nearby gallery, pneUDDtic drills, explosions
of ninos. In front of tho door was a line
of portable latrines which constitutod all
tho toilet facilities. Not a drop of water
for the four dornitorics. 1f

2222-PS supra, Exhibit EEE, affidavit of
Dr. Louis Girard, 5 May 1945,
pp. 1 - 2.

c. Food.

~he quality and quantity of food received

by inrlates in all of the concentration caups well

represent the attitude cnd policy of tho Gernan

Governnont towards the unfortunate inDates. The

insufficiency of food resulted in tho starvation

of nany thousands of peoplo. For instance, a

Belgian journalist, a prisoner of war, who was

arrested by the Gestapo on 5 July 1943 2nd sent to

tho concentration Cffi~P of Broendonk, dosqribes his

daily rations as follows:

- 10 -



It200 gr.:'S of bread and a watery soup,
green and white cabbage. Daily I got a
trifle of ~arsalad8, sugar, marmalade of
the worst quality, dry vegetables or cooked
leaves. In a so-c~lled porridge, which
was very often nouldy, we found dead nice ..
Comoissions which visited the kitchen were
never surprised about the quality of the
meals, often on the contrary. In the book
about cooking can be found words of great
praise."

2223-PS supra, Exhibi.t 32, affidavit of
Goorge Hebbelink, 20 April 1945,
p = 1., par. 1 •

A Czechoslovak student describes the food

r~tions of ~ussian prisoners of war. fron 1939 to

1941. No.ny prisoners were seen dyinB off 8.t the

tino of food distribution. The prisoners were beaten

by the leaders of the kitchen with sticks and rubber'
,

hoses when reporting for their neals. consequently

they were afraid to go to fetch their food. If an

undernourished prisoner took even one piece of

carrot, he was ir.rrlediately tortured by the SS nen~

2223-PS supra, Exhibit 87, affidavit of
Leon Kraus, 23 April 1945, p. 2.,
pe.r. 2.

Often as punishment food was conpletely withheld

fran the prisonorsi Czechoslovak at Buchenwald

related thc.t, e.s a result of e. nissing pig in the

pigsty all the prisoners had to stand at attention

in the rniny cold weather for nine hours (17 Nov

enber 1939). For several dcys they received no food

at all. One day thoy received a cup of coffee and a

thin slice of bread. On account of this sever2l .

hundred prisoners died of starvation and inflernction

of the lungs. An epidenic of diarrhea broke out, ~nd

n~ny hundreds of prisoners died. He sew en SS

officer catching one of the innctes Who, driven by

hunger, stole a piece of vegatcble, end how the SS

officer bound the culprit by his tongue with 9 thin

_ 11 _
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wire to the pillar.

2223-P9 supra, Exhibit 88, uffidavit of
Josef Jodas, 23 April 1945, p. 1.,
par. 2.

An American naval officer cuptured on 1 D0cember

1944 end, ufter confinement at the GGstapo Head-

quart~rs in Vienna, brought to the concentration ccnp

of Hauth['tUsen and confined there, describos food

conditions in that ce~p as follows:

"We were aarched to the rlLluthausen concen
tration camp on 29 March p.nd were 48 hours
without food or WQter."

Spe~~ing of Mautheusen, he said:

"Food consisted of very dilute ersatz
coffee (hot water) nt fivo in the morning.
Lunch was a liter of erpsin soup, supper
was a lOth or a 17th of a kilo of black
bread. The bread however was conposed of
wheat flour, potato peelings, sawdust and
straw. The Jews were too weak to carry
their own food. tt

2176-PS, Exhibit 3, affidavit of Jack H.
Taylor, Lieut. USNR, 14 Hay 1945,
p. 2., P ar • 4 •

An officer in the Bolgian Army who was takon to

the concentration C~Jp at Dora (also called the

Hittelbau concentration camp) in Fobruary 1945,

relates that tho daily ration consisted of a litor

of soup, about 350 grans of black broad with

margarine or a spoon of jan, and a snall pioco of

sausage. l'iany of his cor".rades died thero, about

15 - 20 a day, Eost of then fron starvation und

diarrhea.

2222-PS supra, Exhibit KJ. Affidavit of
Captain John Schartert, 14 April
1945, p. 2 0 , par. 1.

~mothor prisoner doscribes food conditions in

the Osterhagon and Ellrich carlps and tho so-called

Boelke Kaserne, Nordhausen, in 1945. The sick

innates at Ellrich wore left to die fron starvation.

- 12 -



At the Boelke Kaserne 8 inmates received one piece of

bread of 1500 grfu~s and 3/4 of a liter of watery soup

each.

2222-PS supra, Exhibit DDD. ~ffidavit

of George pieper, 2 May 1945.
J:. 2.,. par. 1.

d. Clothing.

Clothing conditions wero no better than

housing and food conditions described above.

Russian prisoner of war rolates for instance that,

at the 3achsenhausen concentration caop on 1

Docenber 1941, an order was given by the canp

cOIll~ander that all the Russian prisoners of war had

to stend at attention before the barracks fron 0800

to 1700 daily. 1hey woro clad in a jacket and E

p2,ir of trousers and clo:~s, wi thout socks and under-

wc&r. These conditions lasted until 25 ?cbruary

1942. During this poriod 4,300 nen were frozen to

death.

2223-PS supra. E~libit 65, affidavit of
Bonjill~in Lebedov, 22 April 1945,
p. 1., par. 1.

In the Auschwitz-Birkenau conoentration oamp ,

aocording to a Dutchu2n who was taken to the orump

in 'ugust 1943, olothing conditions were &s follows:

Clothing W&s pajanas in sumcer and wintor, vory fow

pullovers, no socks, wooden foot fear, only 2 few

gloves. Gro~tcoats were only givonout in winter,

nerely to outgoing squads. ~ great ~any frozen hands

and feot ensued. iU1put~tion was in nost c&ses

synonynous with do&th.

2223-1\3 supra. "'3:xhibit 40 ...Sfidc.vit of
.serge I:o.plan, 21 ""pril 1945, p. 2.,
])f_r. 2.

It is relc.ted by a political prisoner who was a

- 13 -
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Deputy of the French }'arlic.Hont that in the Eaut-

hausen conccntrGtion c&~ there was no laundry a~d

no change of clothing. At the tine of tho ~rrival

of tho iU".18rican troops on 6 I'Lc::.y 1945 rwny

prisoners still hed the shirt and tho shorts on

which thoy wore in septoDbor of the previous yo&r.

2176-PS supra.. E~libit 16, affidavit of
J8an Biondi, 17 I\~:.y 1945, p., 5 •. ,
par. 4.

l Jugoslav poli tical prisoner, a nedical

doctor, who was taken to Dao:J.au in SopteEbor 1944

clair::s that in that coop clothing consisted of dirty

shirt, no underwear, and vory dirty trousers and

jackets •. No cap was issued in tho cRnp, no shoos -

only sandals - and no stockings.

2428-PS supra .. Affidavit of Franz Mis,_
1 1.1<..y 1945, p. 3 •.

E).. Torturo3~

J 3uchenwald prisoner who was in the camp

since 1940 relatos that all nowconers in tho camp

were ordered to swallow their religious souvenirs or

holy badges •. They were put face to the wall and

their figures wore knocked against the wall.

Prisoners suspended on troos in the forest with

their hands tied on tho back were beaten to death.

2223-PS supra,.Exhibit 119, affidavit of
Leon Gostinski, 23 ~pril 1945,
p •. l .., par. 5.

A Czechoslovak General in reserve, forner

Einister of War, .relates that in Dachau Jews were

bound to the trees in the wood, thrown in sewers,

covered with stones thrown at then, driven in gallop,

beaton wi th clubs, otc.. In r<arch and ~ pril 1940 he

himself was bound in irons, forced to stand. on toes

for three to fivG hours, whipped, slapped in the

face,_pricked with scissors,.otc.



2223-PS supra. Exhibit 100, affidavit of
General Otakar Husak, 23 ~\pril

1945, p. 1.

;mother prisoner who was taken to Buchenwald in /

July 1942 relates that because of sitting too long in

the lavatory he was forced to roll in the mud for 30

minutes. Inmates wero thrown down the lavatory pit

and laughed at by the SS nen.

2223···PS s11pra. Exhibit 53, affidavit by
Peter Kolbasov, 21 April 1945,
p • 1., P ar. 2.

A Gernan prisoner of war describes the following

torture in Buchenwald: Prisoners were hanged fron

trees by their ems, which were tied behind their

backs. 30 to 40 prisoners were hanged daily in this

Danner, leaving them swaying about one foot off the

ground for several hours. ~~ong the victins were nen

as old as 65 years, under the pain of their torture

these old men would cry for their wives and children,

some even for their mothers and fathers, inspite of

their age and the fact that they were many of then

grandfathers theDselves. Others appealed to the

Virgin Mary or to the saviour. The SS Den would

w~lk anong the trees naking fun of the spectacle, and

with their clubs they would snash the faces of the

helpless victins.

This same nan ssw hinself that Jews were taken

into tho WOOd, where they were forced to lower their

trousers, relieve themselves, ~nd then oat and

swallow their own Gxcrement. If a prisoner refused

ho was given 25 or 30 lashes on his bare back. He

also saw how in the winter of 1939 all cm.1p innates

were forced to stand at attention for 17 hours at a

temperature of G~o below freezing point. Hundreds
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dropped deud, and 700 to 800 nen sufferod frozen

legs.

2223-rs supra, Exhibit 165, affidavit of
FJ .I~ndreas Pfaffenberger,
19 Docanber 1944; pp. 3, 5, 6.

A Czechoslovak civilian relates the following

story in Buchenwald:

('In December 1941 four Russian
prisonors of war carried five or six
potat0c8 in their pockets. .f,. member of the
SD foun~~ the potatoes in tho pos session of
these Russians and, as punishnent, made
them do strenuous exercise for an hour,
after which the four prisoners were given
a plate of soup nade of water, axle grease
and soep, and made to eat this concoction •.
Two of the prisoners refused to ect the
soup and were ibnodiatoly kicked end
beaten until thoy died. The other two ate
pert of the soup and as e result died a few
deys later."

2223-PS supra, Exhibit 63, affidavit of
Jen Leitner, 21 March 1945, p. 2.,
Q,. 13.

;~ Belgic.n 1\1aj or gives tho followin.g oX8r.lples

of torture in the Breendonk concentretion canp:

j'Prisoners were suspended wi th their hands
under a bridge crossing the fortress ditCh,
under which the sand lorries were passing.
These lorries hit at full speed the feet
of the prisoners end gave to the bodies a
penduluD movement, incessantly renewed.
The prisoners were forced to fight, to box,
to beat each other, to kick themselves
personally and reciprocally, to run their
hec.ds against Q wall, to throw themselves
ugainst certain obstacles, etc. Lt. Praus
enptied buckets full of hlli~an excroment
on tho heads of the prisoners or in the
roon, and forced then to collect with
their hands."

2223-PS supra, Exhibit 73, affidavit of
Che.rles Hullebrock, 22 ~·~pril 1945,
p. 3., PF.tr. 2.

,,~ccording to a statemont of two inmates of

Nordhcusen, who were at Camp Dora since ~~ugust

1943, the prisoners were brutally bepten on account

of the slightest mistakes, with c~t-o'-nine-tails,

wooden steves, shovel handles and iron rods.
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2222-PS supra, Exhibit BBB, stetenent of
Buschler end Webers, 24 April 1945,
p. 1., p:.r. 3.

In camp' Dora, Nordhcusen, each block co:rn.nender

h&d a particular system for torture. For exanple,

25 or 30 strokes on the buttocks, plncing persons'

he~ds into a bucket of hmaan excrement until they

were ~sphyxiated, placing a piece of wood through

the cheeks of people and turning it until thoy tore

apart.

2222-PS supra, Exhibit ceo, statement of
Pierre Joseph Donis, 16 April 1945,
p. 3 ~, par. 2.

~ Polish prisoner gives a description of beat-

ings in the Boelke Kaserne at Nordhauson in spring

1945. He saw Russian prisoners beaten so badly

that they had holes in thoir heads, and bled

profusely.

2222-PS supra, Exhibit LL, affidavit of
Yankel Leff, 2 May 1945, p. 1.,
par .. 4 •

.;~ Belgian political prisoner who was confinod

at Mauthausen and Gusen relates that tho prisoners

were forced under showers which altornated fron ice

cold to boiling heat. ~!lany died of exposuro to the

intenporate climate after standing outside hardly

clothod or con.plotoly nude. .'~ particularly offoct-

ive flothod was drowning tho innates in a tub of

water, in h'l1J21an 8xcrenont or in the rEmains of tho

victir,ls.

21?6-PS supra, Exhibit 27, affidavit of
Lucien Vanhorle, 9 Hay 1945,
p. 3 .. , par. 1 ...

..~ French poli tical prisoner doscribes his

beating by one of his superiors in Hauthausen in

tho following words~

- 17 -



III was boaten with oxtrerl1e .violence
in my face) stonach and be"lly. Ina few
moments I was covered with blood. In
stead of stopping when I began tb tairit
in this place he lifted me in his arns
and threw me again on the ground, then he
stamped on my swollen faco) ny hands and
my feet. I could not stop crying fron
the pain. I rose with difficulty and
went to the block exit. I bent down to
lace my shoes and ho kicked me violently
in the kidneys) which threw me into the
mud. He beat oe several ti~os more
while I lay stretched out on the ground."

2176-PS supra, Exhibit 12, affidavit of
Roger Pinchon, 12 May 1945,
p. 1. ,par • 4.

InstrUQents used for torture and murder in Mauthausen

concentration cronp!

(1) Spocinent of poison gas used in gas
chanber at Mauthausen and Gusen,
nllilberl and n~~ber 2. 2525-PS,
referred to as Exhibit 216 of .
2176-PS.

(2) Rubber hose used by SS guards to
beat prisoners in tho Hauthausen
chain of canps. 2524-PS l referred
to as Exhibit 217 of 2176-PS.

(3) Heavy Whip used by 58 guards to
beat prisoners in tho Mauthausen
chain of camps. 2527-PS, referred
to as Exhibit 218 of 2l76-PS~

(4) Cat-ol-nine-tails whip used by $3
guards. 2526-PS, referred to as
Exhibit 219-rn-z176-PS.

f. Nurder and Extormination

Hurder was an every day occurrence in the

concentration camps. Tho most common methods used

for thG-killing of inmates were gassing) shooting,

starving, hanging, beating and tearing apart by

dogs.

In an affidavit, Isaak Egon Ochshorn) who was

an inmate of various concentration camps from

2 October 1939) refers to the usc of the gas chanber

at Gross Rosen concentration camp during his stay

there from 16 June 1941 to 16 October 1942 in~he
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follcv'ling words:

"While at Gross Rosen, acting as
schreiber, ;1 notod tho number of persons
who were g~ssed, since it was my duty as
camp clerk to list the number of those
who were done away wi th. If

The same person also describes killings by gas

in the Auschwitz-Birkenau concentration camp, where

he was a prisoner in 1942, in the following words:

"It was at this camp that I wit
nessed from my pen in Block 27 the
gassing of innumerable persons in the
gas chambers. It was there that I
witnessed the persons being driven
into the entrance holes, lulled into
it by statements that they were to
bathe. There I saw the doors of the
chambers close and the gas bomb dropped
into the chamber. It

2429-PS, affidavit of Isaak Egon Ochshorn,
5 Septombor 19 L15, p. 4., pars.
16, 20.

In a statement contained in an official

United states Army report of investigation, Ernst

Hartin refers to the gas chamber at the concen-

tration canp Eauthausen in the following words:

rrprisoners who were sick, weak and
not able to perform duty were from time
to time gassed. Political prisoners
were also treated this way. Up to 120
prisoners were pushed naked into the gas
chamcer and then gassed by Cyklon B.
Death very often did not occur for hours.
Through a spyhole in the door the SS .
murderers observed the incidents."

2l76-PS, report of invostigation by tho
Judgo ,Advocate soction, Third
United states Army, of Mauthausen
Guson-F,b0nsoe chain of concen
tration camps, 17 June 19~5, state
Dent of Ernst Hartin, Exhibit 4,
p' .' ,2., Soc t. 6. a .

In the testimony of Dr. Franz Blaha, a Czecho-

slovakian ,surgeon who was a prisoner at Dachau and

practiced his profession thore, tho early operation

of tho gas chambers at the Dachau concentration c~~

is described. This gas chmubor was finishod early
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in 1944 and Dr. ~laha personally eXillainod seven

people in tpo gas chmnoer who had boen gassod.

Of the seven, two were dead, two wero unconsci,ous J

\
and three were alive and conscious. This occurred

in the oarly spring of 194~. The gas used was

chlorine or a chlorine dorivetive.

2~28-PS, report of Invostigation of
Dachau Concentration Camp
by Headquarters Seventh
Army. Redirect oxaminction
of Dr. Franz Blaha, 18 Hay
1945, pp. 1 - 2.

~xmaples of killing by shooting in concontrction

cc.mps: 'A prisonor e.t Auschwi tz-Birkono.u stated that

in 1942 the following occurred:

"It was there o.t !.uschwitz-Birkenau7 that
I saw gauptschc.rfuehr8r'lioll and five
other S8 ~en seize 386 Jewish children
under 10 years of age by the h~ir &nd
shoot thorn."

2429-PS, affidavit of Isaak Egon Ochshorn,
5 September 1945, p. 5'1 per. 23.

Tho sworn testimony of a prisoner at Dachau

concentration camp contains the following descript-

ion of the shooting of wom~m at the camp in Hay

1942 before the eyes of the witness:

"I wc.s there. Ise.w 400 to 500 women
lined up in ranks 10 to 12 deep, all along
the street towards the bathhouse and the
dungeon at half past two in the morning.
They were brought by Dotor cera 2nd t~ken

10 by 10 to the rifle rc.ngo, where they
were shot by c"p}JroxL~2.tely lL;' of tho block
fuhrers. They shot, them wi th pistols until
400 to 500 women were def.d."

2~28-PS, report of InvGstigation of
Dachau concentration C&w by
He~dquarters Seventh ~rmy.

ststernent of George Gelenziak,
6 Hay 1945, pp. 18 - 19.

Persons were of ton forced to go into the

chain of guards surrounding a work detail or camp,

where they wero instantly shot. Such victims were
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listed as !'shot while trying to escap~."

2176·-PS supra. Exhibit £1, statement of
Ernst Hartin, 8 Hay 1945, p. 1.,
sect. 1., a.

~ Cz~ch surgeon who was a prisoner at Dachau

concentratio~ camp from April 1941 until April 1945

performed autopsies on 7,000 bodies of deceased

inmates of the Cffilp. It was found from these

autopsies that tho majority of these people died

of hunger and the rest of tuberculosis caused by

hunger.

2428-PS supra. Staterl>ent of Dr. Franz
Blaha, 3 Eay 1945, p.p. 10 - 11.

Hangin~ was a method of execution COmflon to

all concentration camps. ,.. prisoner at Buchr-.lll-

wald describes the use of the gallows in that canp

in the following words~

r'Fron 1939 until 1942 hangings in the
camp were performed by two Poles, 19 and 22
years old. After oach h2nging the Poles
were given two cigarettes and some bread
sausage. I often saw them receive this
reward fron a ~apportfuGhrer, SS/Scharfuehrer
Hofschulte. The gallows stood near the
kennels, outside tho camp and near barracks
LTo. 3. I and other prisoners saw dozens
of hangings. In 19~2 the gallows were
brought back into the c~p and erected
next to the five furnace crenatoria, where
bodies were burned.:1

2223-PS supra, Exhibit 165., statenent of
PW ",~ndreas Pfaffenberger, 19
DeceBber 1944, p.• · 4., par. 3.

~ criminal prisoner who had been at Sachsen-

hausen and Dora fron 19~0 until August 1944 gives

the following account of hangings at Dora:

"I saw groups of two and three Bon
which would total approxinately 6e hang
for alleged sabotage.. ,('~ll the prisoners
and workers were cocpelled to watch
~angings, Which occurred in ,ipril and
::ay of 1944. The hangings were usually
hold on Sunday during roll call. These

.- 21 -
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people were mostly Pnles, Russians and
Czechs."

2222··PS supra, Exhibit lTV, statenent of
Willie zwiner, 6 Hay 19<C5, p. 1.

t Buchenwald the chief of a work group pushed

a railway wagon into a group of Jewish internees

who were working on the railroad. ~hen the wounded

cried they were beaten to death with the handles of

shovels, and two Gernan Bibelforschers were called

out and beaten to death with a revolver.

2223-1'8 supra, Exhibit 1·i8, statement of
~rantisek schlichts, 27 ~pril 19~5,

p. 1., Par. 1.

,,~t Dachau a "beating by the minute 1f was regu-

larly administered to prisoners after a prisoner

fast as they could for a full minute.. APprox-

band played) six ,ss nen beat on the pri soners as

While the camphad been late for a formation.

imately 200 blows were thus administered, and at

the end of this punishTIent the prisoner was in-

variably dead.

2428-·P8 supra, stater!lent of George
'}alenziak, 6 i~c:.y 19<c5,
pp. 23 - 2{".

" prisoner at Buchenwald who was registrar of

killed persons at Block 61 of that camp tells of the

killing of new arrivals at the block who were sick.

They were taken to the "chamber", where they were

killed by means of the injection of Lysol into the

brain. Vi th the approcch of the ~;'llied arr,ly, sick

prisoners were given poison to drink and were sent

back to the block, where they soon died.

2223-PS supra. Exhibit 170, second
stetenent of Kerel Hrouda,
15 r:c:.y 19/2:5, p.. 2.

The murder by exposure and beating of 300

prisoners at the concentration CCEP lIautheusen is
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related by a nember of the Hungarian Parlianent, a

brother-in-law of the U.S. ~Jnbassador James Gerard,

who witnessed the incident, in the following words:

"The second c[~se I want to mention
is the deliberate murder of some 300
prisoners who had arrived fron one of
the canps which hed to be liQuidated on
account of the llied advance. On the
16th of Februc,ry thes e unfortuno.te men
turned out .•.••. not being in working
condition they were condemned to be done
ow~y with and were left to stand without
any clothing whatsoever all day Gnd all
night in the open with S8 men throwing
water over then in ordor to facilitate
the conseQuences of their exposure. You
could hear them wailing &nd scre[~ung

with pain, and unfortunLtely on one
occasion thoy were brought for over an
hour to strnd Quito closo to our block,
where we sew thon F.nd ho.d to listen to
their scre~ing. L~tor wo found four or
five deed bodies lying on our rondo We
heard thnt the rest of then who hed not
died were boaten to do~th by the 58 non."

2176-PS supra. Exhibit 29, st~tenont of
Count .~nthony ,Sigr".y, 11 ~,1Q.y

19'~5, p. 2.

~'.. pri soner who worked near the crerJ.2.toriun at

Auschwitz-Birkenau in 19~1 gives tho following

description of n~ss killings there:

~TOW I will describe how I worked
near the crenatori~~. There were five
of then and two great pits. I sew with
my own eyes how thousc..nds of Jews wore
gassed daily end thrown by hundreds into
these pits, where fires were burning. I
S8W how little children wero killed with
sticks nnd thrown into the fire. I have
seen gutters with blood flowing in then.
The S8 were throwing Jews into then Who
tried to escnpe fron the cre~ctoriurl.

They died there. I have seen how hun
dreds of Jows were taken fron tho trucks
and 'hrow into the fire alive."

2223-PS supra. Exhibit '95, affidavit of
Petor Lazukc, 23 ~pril 1945,
p. 1., par. 2.

Prisoners who were disliked were often killed

by special means. ;~ forner prisoner at l:~uth8.usen

stE'. te s:

- 23 -
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neath choked to death.

int-o a latrine. This latrine w<,-s 2 metres wide

Lenp shades

In the pcthological dopert-

"Prisoners who were he.ted or who
were earmarked when they arrived were
gathered et the parade place, end dogs
were let loose on them until they wore
literallY torn npart. This happened
severRl tines in tho prison beth or
the jail."

2176-PS supra. Exhibit~, statonent of
Ernst Hartin, 8 Me.y 19<':5, p. 3.,
Sect. 6. d.

~ GGrman prisoners of wcr rolctes thnt it was

In 1939 ell prisoners with tattooing were

that they would f211 into the off~l Gnd drown.

the top of a nrnure pile, then Bede to lie down on

tho manure back on top of their comrades; efter

From 1939 to 1940 DRny Jews were killed with a

the complete pile whilo the viotims buried under-

end 4 netres long. They were forced to junp so

the rest. Other prisoners were compelled to .shovel

club end ronny more died c horrible death in the

pigsty. Thore the Jews wore forced to shovel off

artistic. specimens~~ were kept there and thon

which they were forced to doexeroises on top of

e daily occurrence in Buchenwald to soe Jews driven

ordered to report to the dispensary. ~fter eXaB-

ination, tho onos with the best end tho most

detaohod from the bodies and treated.

killed by injections.

ment the desir~d pieces of tattoood skin wore

end other ornamental householed articles were

mede out of them. Tho German prisoner of war seys:



"I r;ryself S2W suc4 te.ttooed skins
with v2rious designs cnd legends such
as 'Hnns'l 2nd Gret'l,which one
prisonor h~d on his knee. Thoro I Glso
sr..w the shrunken hends of two young
polos who hGd beon e.rrested for h~ving

hnd relc.tions with GorLlcn girls.' The
hecds wore tho size of c. fist, rnd the
hGir and tho narks of the rope were
still there."

2223-PS suprc, Exhibit 165, 19
December 1944, pp. 3, 6.

~ccording to tn eye witness nt Buchenwnld,

l'spocir.l trec.tr.J.Gnt", i. e. Burder, was porforr.J.ed

in the following nanner:

"It was also at Buchenwald on or
about 1 January 1940 that Schober gave
the order that all holders of doctor's
degrees and clergYr.J.en, both Rabbis and
others, should be specially treated.
These persons were to be buried in a
pit up to their necks and allowed so
to perish. I heard Schober give this
order and saw it carried out. "lobout
seventy or eighty persons who net
this qualification were so treated
over a period of sone months."

2429-PS, affidavit of Isaak Egon Ochshorn
5 septeBber 1945, p. 2., par. 8.

General conditions in concentration camps,

such as housinG, food, tortures, murders, medical

experiments, are illustrated in a noving picture

prepared by the U.S. ~rny Signal Corps. This

picture shows scenes fron several concentration

CilltipS, including Ohrdruf, Breendonk, Nordhausen,

Buchenwald, 1-1authausen, Dachau, and al so fron

Bergen-Belsen.

This picture shows thousands of dead bodies

in camps like Bergen-Belsen, where 17,000 bodies

renained to be buried and bulldozers had to be

employed to speed burials because sanitary

conditions were appalling.
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2430-PS. U.s. Army Signal Corps motion
pictur9 ,with" affidavit of
Colonel stephens, under whose
direction the picture was nado.

2. Medical Bxperinents in Concentration Cenps.

In nany concentration can.ps nedical experinents

were perforned on the imlates. These experinents

were not voluntary. Sone docunents suggest that

sadistic and obscene notives played a large role in

many of these research projects.

Fron Gernan dOCQDents. interrogations and

reports of witnesses, tho following 16 types of

exporinents c..ottl·d ..1i~', ..e&.tablished as having taken place:

a. High altitude experinents, carried out by

Dr. Signund ~ascher in the concentration C&~p of

Dachau, March - ~'~ugus t 1942.

Th8se exporil-:J.ents wero bogun in Earch 19~2.

- 26 -

with their hands and scremled in an effort to

faces with their fingers and nails. beet the walls

If the prisoners were placed in a

This Gxporinent was frequently used as a

2428-P3, ...l.nton Pachologg' s testinony,
13 May 19~5, PI'. 2 - 3.

L-173 , Dr. Soswinski's tosti~ony, 1945,
p. 3., P £..r. 2.

l581-PS. letter fror,'l Brandt to Sievers',
re low pressure experinents on
inr,lates of Dachau, 21 HarGh 19L12.

That fatalities occurred is obvious fron a letter

The experiHental subjects wore plac8d in a closed

decreased.

vacuU8, they werG ofton kept there until their lungs

ch&~ber in which air pressure could be increased or

extrono pain that the vic tins tore their heads and

ruptured.

~ethod of execution. High pressure caused such

relieve pressure on thoir eardruEls.
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Dachau.

I

Ioccurred frequently.

It is inpossible to ascertain how nany people

L-l?l, report of Dr. Rascher on chilling
oxperinents, October 1942, pp. 2,
4, 5. Charts 5, 13.

2428-P3, Franz Blaha.'s testir.1ony, 3 May
19<3, 5, p. 27.·

L-l?3, Dr. Soswinski's testinony, 1945,
pp. 2 - 3.

The final report of those experinents gives

b. Experinents on intonse chilling in ice-

1607-PS, letter fron Rascher to Brandt,
re high altitude experiments,
20 _..ugus t 1942.

1581-PS, letter fron Nrs. Rascher to
Dr. Brandt, 13 ,i4pril 1942.

jects were inrlersed into water at tenparatures

a detailed account about the procedure and the

felt as if an iron ring were drawn around their

mental persons were forced to spend several hours

chests, they were un~ble to breathe or ~o speak,

nuscular rigidity and cranps set in. and death

SUfferings of the vic tins. The experinental sub-

for Hir:rrJler's permission to take colored photo-

graphs of "freshly autopsied hunan bodies" in

of r,'irs. Raschar (13 ':,pril 1942) in which she asked

fron 36.10 to 56.60 (2.3 0 to .2 CO). The experi-

Dachuu by Dr. Sigwund RQschar, ...ugust - Nov8n.ber

ments by·perforning autopsies.

releasing prisoners who assisted hin in the oxperi-

1942.

water, carried out in the concentration CffilP of

(up to 48) in the ice cold water. The victins

,.:\.lso Dr. Rascher, on 20 HUgust 1942, writes about

.'<.
, .o{
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were killed in thase experinents. In tho above

mentioned charts 12 nurders are illustrated. ..lso

it is impossible to estinate the nllilber of people

used in these experinents. Re.scher nentions a

totsl of 200 experi~entsj however, the sane sub-

jects were sonetines used for severel experinents.

l578-PS, Rascher's personal notebook
about chilling experinents •

.~ccording to a testinony, 100 to 120 people were

subjocted to the cold water treatment, two thirds

of whon died.

2428-PS, Fr8nz ~laha's testinony, 3 May
194:5, p. 11.

The victins were withdrawn fron the water and

rewarned by various nethods. In one experimental

series four girls wore used for rewarning the

chilled persons. Those WO:r.len were brought froIl

Ravensbruckjthe half-frozen bodies of the victims

were placed between two women and the effects of

intercourse were observed.

l583-PS, letter of Rimmler to Pohl,
15 Novenber 1945 ..

2~2~-PS, ~nton Pacholegg1s testinony,
13 May 1945, p. 5.

c. Chilling experiments on conc::mtration C8I.lp

innates by ~A~osure to dry cold, carried out by Dr.

Rescher in Dechau in February 1913 •

.~ letter by Dr. Rascher reports on experiIilents

carried out on 30 inmstes of Dachau. The prisoners

were left outdoors naked until their body tenperature

Th~ir h~nds and feet were

partly frozen white •

. 16~PS, letter of Rascher to HiL~11er,

17 February 1943, re freezing
experiment
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Amputations were performed without anasthesia.

thoy woro forced to lie in notal

by SS doctors performed various operations in the

1616-PS, letter of R~scher to Hi!ruer,
17 F~bruBry 1943.

1580-PS. lotter of Hir~ller to R!scher,
26 ?~)ruQry 1913.

~ictins would ce.uso loss oxcito~ent. This roquest

f. Malaria inoculation experinents conducted

2428-PS, Dr. Franz Blaha's testimony, dated
3 May 1945; p. 33.

2428-PS, Herrmann Obenauer's testimony,
dated 23 April 1945, p. 1.

to a very high percentage of fatalities.

punctures caused much pain, terrible cramps, and led

2428-PS, ;illton I'o.chologg's testinony,
13 HE,y 19~.l: 5, p. 5.

e. Liver punctures performed in Dachau, and

2428-PS. Franz Blaha's testimony, 3 ~.re.y 1945,
pp. 8 - 9.

2428-P,g, Jmton Pacholegg t s testimony, 13 r.;Ir..y
1945, p. 6.

Raschor requested to porforn sinil.?r oxperi-

d. Operetions perforr.ed on hc~lthy prisonors

by Prof. eumann in Buchenwald, 1942 - 1943. These

course of which about 25% of the patients died.

spacious, so thE.'.t tho scree.ning of tho frozen

ments in ~~uschwitz nnd in Lublin, bocause the cli-

carts for two to twolve hours untll they feinted.

Dr. Claus Karl Schilling, from February 1942 to

Patients with hernia and appendicitis w§~e castrated.

w~.s granted by EiLI.l1er.

March 1945. Healthy prisoners were injected with

winter nights:

Dato was colder thore, and tho cm~ps were nore

Naked men wore put outdoors; nostiy during the cold

. on inmates of the concentration camp of Dachau by

':.
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the blood of patients sUffering from malaria.

These experiments caused directly or indirectly

100 casualties among the estimated 1.000 persons

who were experimented upon.

2428-PS. Dr. Franz Blaha's testimony, 3
May 1945, pp. 33. 35 - 37.

2428-PS. Dr. Claus Karl Schilling's
testimony. 7 May 1945, pp.
4 - 14. 16 - 20.

g. Injections with pus from phlegmone patients

carried out in concentration camp of Dachau. About

800 people were injected with pus from phlegmone

patients into the muscles or into the veins. An

estimated 90% of these people died. the rest became

crippled end were later killed.

2428-PS. Dr. Franz Bluha's testimony.
3 May 1945, pp. 9 10.

h. Artificial infection of male and female

inmates with bacterial cultures at the Ravensbruck

concentration camp. carried out by Dr. Karl Gebhardt

and Dr. Fritz Fischer. Incisions were made into the

legs and bacterial cultures of gas edeffin bacilli

were implanted. These experiments frequently led to

fever. s~psis and death in many cases.

Interrogations of Dr. Fritz Fischer.
19 september 1945, pp. 10 - 13, 20
september 1945. pp. 3 - 10, 21 Sept
ember 1945, pp. 4 - 11, 25 September
1945. pp. 6 - 12.

i. Plastic surgery and bone transplantution

performed on inmates of the Rnvensbruck concentration

camp under direction of Dr. Karl Gebhardt. In

these experiments part of muscles wore excised and

shoulder bone removed. The victims became perma-

nently crippled.
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used on the experimental subjects:

Tho SS men

Exhibit RR, statonont of Jean
Julien Dieutogardo, 16 April
1945, pp. 23, 24, par. 171,
and Exhibit SS, stctonent of
Paul Benncrt, 16 April 1945,
p. 28., par. 196.
Exhibit 163, intorrogation of
Erwin schuler, 16 April 1945,
by CIC Det. 220, Hq. XX Corps,
p. 1., par. 2.

2223-PS,

"2222-PS,

and serd-castrations wore performed.

uterus and artificial fertilizations were oarried out.

Fruit Diet (A), consisting of fruit stew,
of 150 patients, 76 died.

Yeast Diet (B); of 110 patients, 33 died.

Regular Diet (C); of .110 patients, 46 died.

2l76-PS, Exhibit 4, statement Af Prof. C.
Busek, 13 Hay 1945, par. 9.

k. Injections with typhus serum in the Buchen-

Interrogation of Dr4 Fritz Fischer, 20
september 1945, PP. 13 - 15.
2170-PS, statement of Kurt Gerstein,
6 Hay 1945, p. 6 ~ ,
2181··PS, testimony of Sylvia Marie
GTrare, 28 July 1945, pp. 16 - 17.

j., Dietary experinents. carried out in the

lized by monns of x-rays. Cancer was implanted on the

have sexual inte~oourse. Een end wonen were steri-

watchod whethor cne of tho somi-castrated was able to

1. Castrations, artifical fertilizations, vivi

sections, porformed in Auschwitz. On boys of 18 - 21

ye~rs, who wore picked out indiscriminately, castrations

Mauthausen concentrution camp. From 1 December 1943

to 31 July 1944, three different kinds of diets were

serum. ~\n estimated 80% of these died.

wald concentrc.tion crunpl' performed by Dr. Schuler.

Several hundred patients were injected with typhus

;



E~ibit ~~f statement of solon
Sam6tlil1dis, 22 April 1945, pp.
1 - 2: Exhibit 107, stateDent
of teo Eitinger, 22 - 23:~pril
1945, pp. 3 - 4; Exhibit 113,
statemont of Paul Holler, 23
~pril 1945, p. 1., par. 2.

m. Bone operations performed in Buchenwald

by Dr. Eissele. Eissele took out bones end ampu-

,.
tated arms and legs. Sick men wh? merely asked

for a plaster or n pill were anesthetized, their

hea~ bowels etc. cut off.

2223-PS, Exhibit 116, statement of Herr~an

Oboneuer, 23 A;ril 1945, p. 1;
Exhibit 115, statement of Waldemar
Reiner, 23 ~pril 1945, p. 1;
Exhibit 114, stRtement of Ludwig
Scheinbrum, 23 ~pril 1945, p. 2.

n. Experiments with poisoned ~~unition in

Buchenwcld. Prisoners were shot with poisoned

emmunition; from a ninor shot wound they died

within a few hours.

"'~l
'.

2223-PS, Exhibit 34, stctement of Gustuv
Wegerer, 19 J..pril 1945, p. 1.,
pc.r. 5.

,. o. Injections leeding to blin~~ess Dnd

severe woundS, performed in Natzweiler. Injections

were givon into the arms. Within 8. few minutes

blindness set in, which lasted for several days; ct

the site of tho injections severe wounds cppenred

which henlod only with diffiCUlty Qnd crippled ffi2ny

victins permanently.

Dr. Richter in Gusen. Hoclthy prisonors wore killed

2223-PS, E~~ibit 104, st2toment of Dr.
Kurt sitte, 23 ~pril 1945,
p. 2., P2,r. 2.

Exporiments on hmnen skin performed byp.

with injections cnd experiments wore performed with

their skin.

i

\

2l76-PS, Exhibit 4, statement of rrof. Dr.
C. Busek, 13 Ylny 1945, soct ... 8, par •. 3.
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severcl million peoplo were murdered in concen-

trr.tion camps. Thero [ire no figures 2vcilr.ble An

the eXD~t namber of people killed, only estimates

from persons who were me~bGrs of the CNup cdminis-

tr~tions or who were inmr.tes confined to cQmps. No

records were kept on those millions who wore sent tc

l-..uschwi tz and other crunps for no other purpose but'

extermino.tion.

In the concentrc.tion c emp of ...·..uschwi tz alone,

several million persons wore put· to de0th.

2324-PS, report of tho Soviet Extrnord
in~ry stste Con~ission for the
Invostigation of' Crimes
Cor~aitted by the GOTIucns •

..·"t lec:.st 4,000,000 people were gc.ssed in this CD.:lP,

f,ccording to tho c.ffidr.vi t of Heinrich Neur.1c·rtn, 0.

resident of 5russels, Bolgiurl.

2222-PS supra, 'Exhibit 0., E'.ffid'wit of
H. NOlli:l::.nn, 13 ~~pril 1945, p.
1., per. 2.

~ccording to the affidavit of Emile ~orgul, .5,000,000

to 6,000,000 persons were put to death there.

2222-PS supra, Exhibit E, affidavit of
Emile ;:vorgul, 13 ..'l..pril 1945,
p . 2., par. 5 •

'. member of the Polish Parliament, President of the

Christian WGtkers' Union, says in his sworn statement

that in Birkenau alone they burned 5,000 corpses.daily and

that 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 Jews burned there with

wives and children.

2223-PS supra, Exhibit 76. ~Norn statement
of Kasimier Czyszewski, 22 ~pril

1945, p. 1.
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A DUt0h broadcast engineer who was in :..uschwi tz-

Birkenau says the following in his sworn statement:

"There arrived in July 1944 at
Birkenau a90ut 600.000 Hungarian Jews.
A bunch of 10,000 were killed every
day. The roads and streets of
Birkenau are made from the ashes and
bones of the murdered."

2223-PS, Exhibit 40. Sworn statement
of Serge Kaplan, 21 hpril
1945, p. 1.

At least 1,380,000 people were murdered in the

Lublin-Majdanek concentration camp.

L-31, report of the Polish-Soviet Extra
ordinary Commission for the invest
igation of crimes committed by the
Germans in the extermination camp
at ~:ajdanek in the town of Lublin,
lect. 6.

The last comruander of the Mauthausen concentration

camp, an S8 8tandartenfuehrer, estimates that in the

eastern zone of operations alone 16 million people

were killed.

1515-PS, protocol by the Commander of
the Mauthausen Concentration
Camp, S8-Standartenfuehrer
Franz ziereis, 6 October 1945,
p. 8.

A report of Amtsgruppe D, S8 Economic and Administrat-

ive Hain Office,gives the following figures on the

total number of living inmates in concentration camps

as of 1 August 1944:

strength

a ..

b.

Hale prisoners

Female prisoners

- 34 -
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1379.167,
\
\ 145,119

\;524,286
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612,000

90,000

60,000

15,000

10,000

17,000

400,000

20,000

1,136,286

Year Increase in No. of
Inmates

1937 2,912
1938 20,122
1939 9.,553
1940 2,525
1941 5,890
1942 14,111
1943 42,177
1944 97,867
1945 43,823

Total

Lodz prison and ghetto

Eas~orn criminals

From France

FQr~er Foiliish officers

From Warsaw

Hungarian Jews

:Poles from GG. :

a. Tabular survey of the numGrical expansion

b. In the report of an investigation conducted

Total as of 31 Mar 1945 238,980

2171-PS, Uld ted states Government Report
,B-2833, 8 June 1945, p. 2.

c •

d.

These official German figures represent a con-

Here are a few additional data on the number of

1166-PS, copy of top secret strength report
from Amtsgruppo D of the SS ... ll.~!

Economic Administrative Main
Offico, signed Burger, Chief of
Administretion, 15 August 1944.

e.

b.

g.

at the Buchenwald concentration camp:

trast to the much larger figure of inmates murdered

inmates in a few representative concentration camps:

in Auschwitz alone.

Few arrivals



\

I

under the auspices of the Third United states Army

more than 100,000 names of persons are listed as

having been inmates of the Flossenburg concentration

camp. Up to 6 Harch 1944, 36.. 89% of the inmates

died in this camp. The percentage of deaths after

6 March 1944 am01.111tod to 2.34%.

2309···PS) Third United states Army Roport
on Flossenburg Concentration Camp,
Vol. IV, ~. 1335~

c. Meticulous death books were maintained in
I

many of the concentration camps, including Mauthausen,

Gusen and Dachau. At Mauthausen only, a total of

35,318 deaths from 7 January 1939 to 29 A~ril 1943

were recorded.

493-PS, Death Books of Hauthausen Concen
tration Camp.

Separate books were kept on several thousand Russian

FWS, many of whom were executed on superior orders,

495-PS, prisoner of :.'iar Death Book of
Mauthausen Concentration Camp.

The deaths recorded here do not include the deaths

which occurred as a result of special action, as

proven by the sworn statement of a former inmate of

Mauthausen:

"The "K" action prisoners were mostly
Russians, but there were others among them•
.It must be especially emphasized that al
"K" ;-risoners were destined to die a
martyr's death by starvation. Within the
camp thoy were put into a special barrack,
which was separated from the rest of tho
camp by a stone wall on top of which was an
electrically charged wire fence. A normal
German barracks is built to house about 200
persons. In this barracks however ~200 
1500 prisoners were crowded. For further
security measures 2 m~chinegun towers with
double posts were overlooking the b~rrack.

The prisoners of action "~(11 received so
little food that starvation was their
immediate cause of death. J bout 30 - 50
died daily. The naked corpses were then
thrown in front of the barracks, from where
other prisoners brought them to the
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of 109,8131 inmates sont to concentration camps in the

period of Juno to November 1942, 70,610 died.

2169-PS, ~uarterly report of the SS medical
officer of Noueng~a concentration
camp, 24 Harch 1945.

f. In the relatively small camp of N~uengamma,

A confession on tho part of the Germnns thnt

d~ In tb9 concentration camp of Gusen the

e. From 75,000 to 80,000 forced l&borers had

crematorium for burning. The prisoners
of Action "K" did J:lot appear on the
strength report of the camp, that means
they had no number and were not listed.
They did not work nor did thoy leave
this special block until death."

E~~~bit W3 to supplementary
Report No.1 to tho Report of
Investigation of the JUdge
4dvocate section, Third United
:n~o.tes Army, 17 June 1945, p. 1.

2222-PS, report of Investigation by the
Offico of the JUdge Advocate
General, H~adQuorters, 12th
Army Group. Exhibi t .:l..l, 13 HtJ.y
1945, p. 6.

concentration camps. It can bo read there that out

officor of that camp, an avorage of 40,393 inmates

according to the quarterly report of the SS medical

appalling health conditions existed in these camps is

been kept in tho Dora concentration cQmp alono.

contained in a letter of tho SS Economic and .~dmin-

additional average of 11,768 female inmates. 6,224

deaths occurred during tho QuarterlY poriod reported

were confined in the roported quarter, plus an

total number of deaths recorded from 1 ~~e 1940 to

27 A.:.,ril 1945 amounted to 28,212.

494-PS, Original Death Books of G~sen

Concentration C~p.

istre..tive Hain Offico, sent to camp doctors of 16

(from 26 December 1944 to 25 1--1I ,rch 1945).

\

I
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...

21_Z2._·?~, <~;,re"'CH rI "GO U.S. GOV8rnment
'~brC\ :,-t) B-,2.f333'; on Buche:tnwald l

~.o?'~tf-)::~ cf :':;'8 ~S Economic. and
~~(illll't1'i.SLJ'a::" ~.YC Eain Office,
88 0e08mber 1942 .
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could not h:::.ve been unewe.re of this.

The-

TrRinlonds packed in open

defendant conspirr-tors could not hev0 been unew~re

of this.

externinption of millions perpetrated by the Nazis

They wero filled with hundrods of thouscnds of

ConcentrQti~D camps were implements that were

of the Gornen governnent. Close to 10 million persons -

In flagrant vio12tion of the basic principles

History has never known a greeter messacre of

people th~n those murders perpetrated by the cgencies

trudged clong tho highways. The defendcnt conspiretors

cattle cars passed over every r~ilroad, coluruns

murdered in the most heinous way. The systematic

end the public conscience of ~ankind, the Garmen

persons deported from their homos 2nd countries, there

net of violence against political prisoners, Jews, end

hes no p2rollel in the history of mankind.

of international lew, the low of civilized notions,

to be used ns slc.ve la.bor.

including helpless wom0n, old people, infants - wero

membors o:f other l"c.cic.l [.nd religious groups.

the building of an army. The defendant conspirators

st~te program as the destruction of labor u~ions and

could not have been unaware of this.

Government, its affiliated state and Porty organ-

izetions, cOmIT~tted in the concentration c~mps every

avowed policies of the Nazi Party and of the Gorman

utilized to the fulle3t eztent in cnrrying out the

state. They were as much a part of the psrty and



..

Prisoners of wor were treeted in this manner in

large nuobers. In clenr violation of the provisions

of tho IV Hogue Convention and tho Geneva Convention

of 1929, prisoners of war were no1treated, tortured,

shot, gassed~ frozen or storved to death. Orders

fo~ their execution wore sent to the concentration

camp conmunders from high Reich governQent author

ities.

The contempt felt by tho Nazi system for hULlon

personality, dignity, end life, comes to expression

in the thousands of nedice1 experi~ents performed in

..concentration conps on unfortunate inr.mtes. Host of

the selected inmates died, while others survived

efter Duti1ation and torture to live ns living

testimony of the cri~innl spirit underlying tho

Gornan system Which lasted fron 1933 until 1945.

The defendants and tho defond~nt organization

c~nnot clain ir.Eunity from l~w. They conmitted these

wo.r crimes end cri:les egainst hum2.ni ty by violeting

the funde~ontel principles and spirit of the legal

system of all civilized nGtions. They threw over

board the tenets of the l~w of netions, they

declered war against the crininnl lew of all n3tions

as well as international lew. Thero is no need to

show thct they violated this or that provision of

internptional lew or provision8of the legal syster.l

of any nation. It is evident fron the presentation

of facts in this state~ent of evidence that they

tranpled over everything that for thousands of years

was known as 'law and lawful action in the eyes of

God and nan.
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The individual defendants and the defendant

organizations are responsible collectively for the

heinous crimes committed, and, as emphasized earlier,

their violations of law enbrace the whole sphere and

foundations of criminal law. Having violated the

enti ty of the wholE; legal syste:n of th·e civili zed

world, the punitive provisions of all the laws

violated should be applied against then.

\.
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34

Page No.Description.

Report of the Polish-Soviet
Extraordinary COmIlission for
the investigation of crines
committed by the Germans in
the exterrlination canp at
Hajdanek in the town of
Lublin.

Doe. No.

L-31-

1. NUI.lerical List of Docunents Cited in Bri6f:

-
L-171 Report of Dr. Rascher on 27

chilling experiments, oct-
ober 1942. ..

L-173 Dr. Soswinski's testinony, 26
1945

4g3-PS Deathbooks (Totenbuechor) of 36
the ~lauthausen concentration
canp.

4g4-PS Original death books of the 37
Gusen concentration caup.

4g5-PS Prisoner of War Death Book 36
of l1authausen concentration
car.lp.

l166-PS Copy of top socret strength ~:
report fron Arltsgruppe D of
the 58 Econonic and A~~in

istrative Offico, signed
Burger, chief of Aduin-
istration, 15 August 1944.

l515-PS Protocol by the COLli:ander 34
of the IIauthausen concen-
tration c~p, SS-Standart
enfuehrer Franz Ziercis,
6 October 1915.

1578-PS Rascher'a personal note- 28
book about chilling
experhlents.

1580-PS Letter of Hinnler to 2g
Rascher, 26 February 194~.

l58l-PS Letter fror'l Mrs. Rascher 27
to Dr. Brandt, 13 April
1942.
Letter fron Brandt to 26
sievers, re loW pressure
experinents on inmates of
Dachau, 21 March 1942.

1583-PS Letter of Hinnler to Pohl, 28
15 Novenber 1942.
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Exhibit W3 of Supplonentary 37
Report ~o. 1, affidavit of
Gerhard Kanthack, 18 Juno
1945.

23

17

18

6

12

19, 21, 24
'1

32

27

31

35, :::6

28, 29

37

Page No.

Exhibit 31, affidevit of
Drahor:ir BL.rta, 17 1:o.y 1945.

Exhibit 29, statenent of
Count Anthony Sigrny, 11 Hay
1945.

Bxhibit 27, affidavit of
Lucien vanhcrle, 9 May 1945.

Exhibit ~, statenGnt of Prof.
C. Busek, 13 j'·'Iay 1945.

Exhibit 12, affidavit of
Roger Pinchon, 12 May 1945.

Exhibit ~, statenent of Ernst
j',1artin, 8 Hay 1945.

Exhibit 3, affidavit of Jack
H. Taylor, Lieut. Uffi1R, 14
Hay 1945.

Exhibi t 13, affid~wit of
Josef stybl0, 9 May 1945.

Exhibit 16, affidavit of 14
Jean Biondi, 17 ~ny 1945.

2171-PS Annex II to U.S. Governnent
report B-2833 on Buchenwald
concentration cmap. Lotter
of the SS Economic and
Adninistrative I\1ain Office,
28 Decenber 1942 ..

2170-PS statement of Kurt Gerstein,
6 :t:Iay 1945.

2176-P8 Report of Investigation by
Judge Advocate section,. Third
United states Army, of Maut
hausen concontration camp.
17 June 1945.

1616-PS Letter of Rascher to Hir~~er,

17 February 1943.

21a9-PS ~uarterly report of the SS
nedical officer of Neuen
ganme concentration canp,
24 March 1945.

Doc. No. Description.

1607-PS Letter fron Rascher to Brandt
re high altitude 0xperiments,
20 August 19<'.1'2.



Exhibit LL, affidavit of 17
Yankel Leff, 2 !,1ay 19<.:5 ..

Exhibit RH. Affidavit of 12
e~ptain John Schartert,
14 14.pri1 1945.

Page No.

31

Exhibi tAl. 13 May 1945. 37

Exhibit E, affidavit of 33
Emile Worgul, 13 April 1945.

Exhibit ,affidavit of 33
H. Nounann, 13 April 1945.

2222-PS Report of Investigation by 6
the Office of the Judge
.J\..dvocate General, Headquarters
12th Aroy Group, of Nordhausen
conoentration canp. 25 Hoy
1945.

2181-PS Testinony of Sylvia Marie
Girare, 28 July 1945.

Doc. No,. Description.

·-

Exhibit RR, statement of 31
Jean Julien Dieutegardo,
16 ,,~pril 1945.•

Exhibit S8, stater.lent of 31
Paul Bennart, 16 ~...pril 1945.. '

Exhibit VV, st~tement of 22
Willie zwiner, 6 l,.:t.y 19/1:5.

Exhibit BBB, stcte~ent of 17
Buschler end Webers, 24
AIlril 1945.

Exhibit eee, statement of 17
Pierre Joseph Denis, 16

'April 1945.

Exhibit DDD, affidavit of 13
George Pieper, 2 Hay 19~5 .•

Exhibit EEE, ~ffidavit of 10
Dr. Louis Girc.rd, 5 Hc.y 1945.

2223-PS Report of Investig~tion by 6
Judge Advocate section, Third

. United str-.tes ArflY, of Buchen
wald concentr&tion cc~p.

ELhibit 32, Rffid~vit of 11
George Hebbe1ink, 20 April
19~5.

Exhibit 34., st<:tenent of 32
Gustov Wegerer, 19 April

.. 1~45.
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Exhibit 88, affidavit of Josef 12
Jodas, 23 April 1945.

Exhibit 87, affidavit of Leon 11
Kraus, 23 April 1945.

13

Page Nqi

Exhibit 115, statenent of 32
Wa1denar Reiner, 23 A?ri1
1945.

Exhibit 113, statenent of 32
Paul Heller, 23 April 1945.

Exhibit 114, statement of 32
LUdwig scheinbrun, 23 April
1945.

Exhibit 107, affidavit of 32
Leo Eitinger, 22-23 April
1945.

Exhibit 95, affidavit of 23
Peter Lazuka, 23 April 1945.

Exhibit 94, affidavit of 7
Trofin Krotenko, 23 April
1945.

Exhibit 76, sworn statenent 33
of Kasimier Czyszewski, 22
'pri11945.

Exhi~it 100, affidavit of 15
General otakar Husak, 23
April 1945.

Exhibit 104, affidavit of 32
Dr. Xiirt Si tte, - -23 pril
1945.

EL~ibit 73, affidavit of 16
ChGr1es Hu11ebrock, 22 April
1945.

Exhibit 69, stnte~ent of 32
Solon Sr~oni1idis, 22 April
1945.

Exhibit 116, statenent of 32
Hernan Obenauer, 23 April

1945.

Description.

Exhibit 53, affidavit of 15
Peter Ko1besov, 21 April 1945.

E~~ibit'63, affidavit of Jen 16
Leitner, 21 Barch 1945.

Exhibit 65, affidavit of 10, 13
Benj~in Lebedev~ 22 April 1945

Exhibit 40, affidevit ~f

Serge Kap1cn, 21 April 1945.

Doc. No,

2223-PS
(con t. )



Exhibit 143, affidavit of 9
Jan Jelinek, 24 April 1945.

.-

Doc. iJo.

2223-PS
(cont:)

Description

Exhibit 119, affidavit of
Leon G'9stinski, 23 /..pril
1945.

~L~ibit 148, affidavit of
Frantisek Sch1ichts, 24
Allril 1945.

Exhibit 163, interrogation of
Erwin schuler, 16 April
1945.

~xhibit 165, affidavit of
PJi ,J1dreas Pfaffenberger,
19 Decenber 1914.

~L~ibit 170, second'statenent
of Karel Hrouda, 15 May 1945.

Page Ho.

14

8, 22

31

16, 21, 23

22

?309-PS Report by Headquarters, Third 6
United states ilrmy, on
Flossenburg concentration C&2p.

Report on Flossenburb concen- 36
tration C&::.p by Eeadlluarters,
'T'hird Unit ed state s il.rr.1Y I ,~ I.

2324-PS Report of the soviet sxtraord- 33
inary state COL~llssion for the
Investigation of crines
comnitted by the Gernans.

2428-PS Affidavit of George Ga1enziak 8, 2Q, 22
6 !"Iay 1945.

~ffidavit of Zenon Balcer,
20 £:l .....y 1945.

j..ffidavi t of Franz Mis, 1 iIay
1<;:)45.

~tffidavit of Dr. Franz Blaha,
18 Hay 1945.

Testinony of Anton Pacholegg,
13 n~ay 1945.

Testirll.ony of Eerrnan Obenauer
23 April 1945.

9

14

20, 21, 27,
29, 30

26, 28, 29

29

Testimony of Dr. Claus Karl 30
Schilling, 7 May 1945.

2429-PS Affidavit of Isaak 3~on 20
Ochshorn, 5 septerwer 1945.

2430-PS U.S. Army signal Corps 26
wotioil picture with
affidavit of Col. stephens,
under whose direction the
picture was Dade.



2. Docunents Pertaining to Individual
orBaniz8.~ions.

l.

~,

organization.

GESTiJ?O

SS

SD

...
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Docunent No.

2l76-PS, 2222-PS,
2223-'PS, 2309-PS,
2428-PS

L-l7l, L-l73 ,
493-PS, 494-PS,
495-PS, 1l66-PS,
15l5-?S, l580-PS,
l58l-PS, l583-PS,
l607-PS, l6l6-PS,
2l69-PS, 2l7l-PS,
2176~PS, 2181-P5,
2222-PS, 2223-P8,
2309-PS, 2428-PS,
2429-PS, 2430~PS,

R-129

l5l5-PS, 2223-PS


